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programmes of this kind. As Committee members knov, Canada bas
devoted a great .deal of energy to the.pro.blem of disarmamentj
and does = Intend to give Up its efforts to ensure that agreeletion disarmament is achieved for the benefit of mankind. Obvious.Y
ve vould be the firat to velcome any Increase ln resources that
might resuit £ rom disarmament. Eowever, ini the absence of
agreement on disarmament and the implementation or actual
disarmament measures, it ta obviously fruitlesa to apeculate on
the scope of the resources vhich disarmament might help to
release for the8e programmeâ, and it may even be harmful since it
diverts attention from the *xploration of more Immediate ways
and means of obtaininz the mucb needed resources.

My Government ia constantly revieving itsmy
commitments to International aid programmes to de termine whatassistance It can give. I wish to assure UNICEF that the Canadie-Government, which has been a consistent supporter of the Fund,intenda to continue its support of UNICEF's activities. It haîalready begun to provide the 18 million pounds of powdered mil(Which it bas announced it would contribute this year to UNIGEFSnutrition programmes ln Asit Africa and Latin America; and,
subject to Parliamnentary approval, it wiii, make another financial
contribution in 1961 of $650,ooo Canadiano I vould be remis&if I did not mention here that the people of Canada, through ttieNational UNICEF COmmittee, have made direct contributions to theFund. Last year, they purchased over a million and a quarterUNICEF greeting carda, placing Canada third in the venld sales= CAI and children acrosa Canada collected $200 ,000 duringtheir t"Ealowe'en for UNICEF" campaign,

Mr. Chairuian, it should corne as ne surprise to anyonehere that my delegation wiii be voting ti favour Of the draftresolution on UNICEF which acknowledges once more the importantbumanitarian achievements of the Fund and wbich recognizes theneed for greater work ini Africa,

The Report of the Economie and Social Council givesencouraging evidence of achievement by the various functional
commissions. The very detailed section on the 'tInternationalControl of Narcoticat" indicates that nome progrens bas been madeIn exitending international participation in multilaterêl narcotictreaties; in compiling statisticai Information on drug addiction;tI providing tecbnical assistance ini the field of narcoticscontrol and in developing methods of determining the origin ofOpium - One of the main drugs in the illicit traffic. Canada,besides carrying out Its treaty obligations, bas always playedan active role ln the international control of narcotica, As apermanent member of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, it basendeavoured to improve international contri and to this end itbas Parttcipated ln the Preparation of the preposed SingleConvention on Narcotic Druga and bas coliaborated in the scientifÎiCresearch programme to determine the Onigin of opium.

For'the iÎast tbree years, Canada has Participated in tDework of the Commission or, the Status 0f Women. It ta clear fr00the ECOSOC Report that questions concerning the political, legalteconomîc, social and educattonal righta Of women are beingvigorously pursued by the Council and its Commission on th.eStatua of Women. I do flot propose to deal with the man ysubstantive matters covered in the Report since the Canadian.Position on them vas vel]. presented by Mx's. Harry Quart of'Quebec City, Who bas been representing the Canadian Qovernment Onlthe Commission. However, I shouid like to reaffirm, the Canadiarsupport for the urianimous view 0f the Commission that there should


